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HOME AND

The Lost Chord.
jY ADrLIDP A. PROAren.

SuATED one day at the organ,
I wa weary and ill at ease,

Andi my fingers wandered idly
Over the noisy koys;

I know not what I was playing,
Or what I was dreaming then;

But I strunk one chord of musie,
Like the sound of a great Amen.

It flooded the crimsbon twilight,
Like the close of an angel's psalm;

Aud it lay on my fover'd spirit
With a touch of Infinite calin,

It quieted pain and sorrow,
Like love overcoming strife i

It seeni'd the harnionôs echo
From our discordant life.

It link'd ail perplexcd meanings
Into one perfect peace,

An 1 trenbled away into silence
As if it were loath to cease.

I have sought, but i seek it vainly,
That one lost chord divine,

Which came from the soul of the organ,
And entered into mine;

It may be that Death's bright angel
Will speak in that chord again;

It may be that only in heaven
I shall hear that grand Amn.

On Her Majesty's Service.
.FTu post systen of Great Britain

and its dependencies, and indeed of the
civilized world, is one of the most
wonderful things of modern times. To
think that for a penny I can have a
post-card sent to Japan, or China, or
India, or Persia, or Rusia, or almost
any place on the globe, is one of the
greatest marvels of the age. And the
post-ofliee is one of the most beneficent
institutions as well. The time was,
and not no long ago either, when letters
from their friends were luxuries that
poor people could not afford. I re-
memember when a letter from Nova
SEotia to Toronto cost three shillings
and four pence. This was really a tax
on the affections. When the por left
home, they bould not afford to keep up
the tender tie of love by writing-
even if they did not lave their native
land. And as for the poor emigrant
te Canada, the parting was alnost like
death. Sir Rowland Hill, by giving
the boots of penny postage to the poor
in Great Britain, did an incalculable
god, enabling them to keep up the
family tie; and added immeasurably
to the MuM of humain happinus, and of
humain virtué as well. For, badly-
wrtten, badly spelled as the letter
might be, no poem, no eloquence was
half so dear to S father's or a mother's
heart as news froi Tom or Mary, at
service in a diusta6 ity; and in the
lonelin of their little garret, while
writing home or hearing from home,
Tom and Mary have the spell of home
influene-ot a mother'a prayers and a
father's blessing thrown around them.

To our young readers I would say,
Wherever you are, writs often home.
While mny own dear mbother was living,
fer years and years I wrote to ber
very week. When at ocllege, when

on a eitreait, when I had a home of my
owt and may cares, I always wrote
b iè it et once a week. Often I
had ho news and little to say, bait 1

know that it gladdened my nothor's
hseart to hear froin ier boy, and se, ne
matter how busy, I found time to
write. And do you suppose that 1
regret it now that I cat write to lier

no more 1 No, a thousand timtes, Nol
And whon I am away travelling, I

try to send, at least, a post-card home
overy day. It costs only a cent, and
takes but a minute, but these little
love-tokens are worth a great deal.
And oh I how glad the traveller, far
fromn home, is to get tidings from the
loved ones, and how bitter the disap-
pointment when ho fails to get his let-
ters where ho expected thei1 Somse
of the brigltest nemories to the writer
of Rome, Venice, Milan, and other
foreign cities, are the letters fron
home. And the way letters will lollow
one from place to place is wonderful.
Some of those whicls mlissed me were
re-directed over and over again, and
some even followed me back to Canada.

Her Majesty's servant in the mail
cart is driving over a bleak and snowy
road in some remote and lonely place,
but ho is bearing his message of joy
or mayhap of sorrow, to many an
anxious heart. I wind up this ramb-
ling talk with Cowper's lines te the
post-boy in Book IV. of the Task :

Hark i 'tis the twanging horn 1 o'er yonder
bridge,

That with its wearisome but needful length,
Beutrides the wintry flood, in which the Mootn
Sees her unwrinkled face reflected bright;-
Ho, cones, the herald of a noisy world,
With spattered boots, strapped waist, and

frozen locks;
News frot alb nations lumbering at his back.
True to bis charge, the clom.packed Joad

behind,
Yet carelsu what ho brings, his one concern
Io to conduct It to the destined Inn,
And, having dropped the expected baga,

pas on.
He whistles as h. goes, ught.harwted wrech,
Cod, and yet cherful i messenger of grief
Perhapu to thousmand, and joy to some;
To bita indifferent whether grief or joy.
Houses In ahes, and the fall of stocks ;
Births, deaths, and marriages; epistles weî
With teas that trickled down the writer's

cheeks,
Fast as the periodt fromn his fuent quill,
Or oharged with amorous sighs of absent

swais,
Or nympha responive-equally affect
Hie hore and him, unconscious of them ail.
But 0 the important budget ushered in
With sOh hesart-shaking musie, who can say
What are ite tidingu? Have our troops

awaked?
Or do they still, as If with opium drugged,
Snore to the muie of the Atlantic wave ?
I India fre ? and dos se wear ber plumed
And jewelled turban with a smile of peue,
Or do we grind ber still? The grand debate,
The popular harangue, the tart reply,
The logie, and the wisdom, and the wit,
And the loud laugh-I long to know them ail;
I burn to met the imprisoned wranglers free,
And give thom voie. and utterance once

again.
Now tir the lire, und cloue the ishutters fast,
IAt fal the curtaina, wheel the sofa round,
And, while the bubbling and loud.hissing urn
Throwm up a steamy column, and the cupe
That cheer but not inebriate, wait on each,
Se lot us welcoine peaceful evening in.

jir the Alps troes cese to grow at
an elevation Of about six thousand
tour hundred feet.

SCHOOL.

When Days are Dark.
Vsîs:%t days aro ds k, reomeibï Y

hlie brightness thtm pasaed;
Call uip the glad spring msuînie

To mttingle with the blitst:
Think of the nerry sunshino

And hosts of scented flowers,
Lot mnemoories of the sumer

Tako gloom froms off sad hotrs.

---n

When days are dark, be cheerful;
lkeauo the leavea must fado,

Thy hopes need not be cast away,
Nor thy heart be disnayed.

This is the time for laughter
And happy household song,

Hours that are filled with cheerfulneu
Are nover sad and long.

When days are dark and trustful,
Tho sun shin s after rain

And joy goes not so far away
But it returns again.

Life is not ruled by sorrow,
But blessings reign o'er ail,

And we can sing of mercy,
In spite of pain and thrall.

When days are dark, be busy,
For thero in much to do,

And the ministries are many
Which kindly hands purnue 1

The aeed of love is always great,
Foc grief is everywhere;

O lighten thou nome burden,
And lessen thon some care 1

When days are dark, be thankful,
Light Is not always best,

And useful are the shadows,
The silence and the rest.

God give$ whate'er is good to corne,
The day and then the night,

And those who find their joy in him
L've always in the light.

-Chriian World.

Curious Trees.
BY REV. JESSE S. GILBERT, A.M.

TREsz are useful to man in many
ways. They afford him wood for fuel
and for building, they screen the earth
from the hot raya of the sun, they
furnish a dwelling to multitudes of
feathered songsters, and many of then
supply us with choice and healthful
fruits.

One of the most useful and beautiful
of trees is the palm, or date-tree, as it
in sometimes called. It often rises,
graceful and beaistiful, to the heiglt
of one hundred feet. It is very con-
mon in Bible lands. David said, "The
righteous shall flourish like the palm.
tree," and the multitude scattered palm
branches in the pathway of Jesus upon
his triumphant entrance into Jerusa.
lem. The date is the fruit of one
species of the palm-tree.

There are said to be three hundred
and sixty uses to which the trunk,
branches, leaves, fibres and fruit are
applied by the natives. Many people
in the East subsist alnost entirely
upon its fruit. The camels feed upon
the date-stone; from the leaves they
inake couèhes, baskets, bags, mats, and
brushrp; fron the branches, cages for
poultry and fences for gardens, and
from the fibres of the trunk are made
thread, rope, and rigging.

Another very useful and curious
tree is the bread.fruit tree. It grows
upon the island of the Pacifie Ocean
and of the Indian Archipelago. Its

-CMao

fruit is the principal food of thp n
habitants of those, islands, If,
nane. The fruit is generally i,, l
about the size of a child's he1 I It
*ortains a somiewhat fibrous pulp,
vhich, when ripe, becomes jUiev nfd

yellow. At an earlier stago If 1(s
growth, and when the fruit is gat Iled
for use, the pulp is white and i y
and of a consistence resembsblnhg ilmatof
new bread. It is to many thoîani
of our race the only sort of breadi the.y
use.

Another very curious id uful
tree is the cow-tree. It gr'ows in
tropical countries, and is caliotl the
cow-treo because by piereing it til
natives obtain a juice so imsuch hlke
mnilk that they use it instead of niilk.

The banyan-tree is a native of 1 imb.
It is remarkable for its vast rotingl
branches. They send shoots down-
ward, which take root and becoei
stems. The treo in that inatinnr
spreads over a great surfaco and Lsis
for ages. One has been described as
having no fewer titan 350 stems equal
tolarge oaks, and more than 3,000
emaller ones, covering a spare sullicient
to contain 7,000 persons. The branches
are usually covered with noitkeys,
birds, and enormous bats.

Many of my rendors have seen grow-
ing in gardens and upon lawns the
odd.appearing tree cnlled the umibrella-
tree, so naned because in shape it very
much resembles an umbrella. Somîe
who read this article may have seen
the gigantio trees of California, and I
am sure that they can never forget
the sight. How kind and good our
heavenly Father bas been to create so
many useful and beautiful trees, giving
us fruit, shade, and wood for fuel and
for building. Even the coal we buri
is the result of forests that flourished
and died many ages ago. The psalnist
represented the trees as praising Godb.
What a beautiful idea 1 Certainly we
can praise him, and if we do not the
very trecs will rebuke us.

Truth.
TRuTn ls beautiful as well as safe

and mighty. In the incident relatedi

below a boy twelve years old, with
only truth as a weapon, conquered a

smart and shrewd lawyer who ams
fighting for a bad cause. .

Walter was the ihfiportant witnless
in a lawsuit One of the lawyers,
after cross-questioning hin severcly,
said :

"Your father has been talking to
you and telling you how to testify,
hasn't hel"

"Yes," said the boy.
"Now," said the lawyer, "just tell

us how your father told you to testify."
"Well," said the boy, modestly,

"father tola me that the lawyers
would try and tangle me in ny testi-
mony; but, if I would just be carefui

and tell the truth, I could tell the saile

thing every time."
The lawyer didn't try te tangle up

that boy sany more.
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)intment. For iutny ciituries tho blood rains period rviîuir'd for it to attainl miatu tifty feet front the root to the Il(;

ut oitituielit, were a nouice of terrur, but finally a rity is iot the least, intiretinîg jhase -this specinîtmn being at theo baso

rieids tu-day , seientist c bloeutd io ; the powder, of its life. A hot-iuse baomibso ii ninety-four feet in circumlfêronen ; and

U darknuse, and, aidedl by micr oicopio exaiminia- by actual incaiureIelont, been bt'( a tO to show more clearly its majesty, at

d1 away. tion, founid that it was itado up of the grow onu foot in tweity-four ouris ; tlo great height of threL. hundred and
and kinne remainsi of aniinas and plants-prini- and in the Uhinese jungles they grow fifty cfeet it is ton feet in diameter.

vei the llow- ipally the latter, whih are known as twice or thrice as fast-or threo feet Yet all thlese ighty growths sprang

thi the bruw. -iatutig. i day. front eds so s tali that fifty thousand

They were thu dwarfs of plant life, Thr- llms brouglt to this Country would not weigh, a pouid. The age

for the grave- cauglit up il inconeivable numubers give bdt lituie idea of the beauty and of the largest is unknlown. Eighteen

omto poor mnourner, by the wind, and borne away through grace of the large,,ý of these formas. hundied circles have been counted in

lieu help aud savo. the air to great leighfi utiles above A single laf of the South Ainerican some, but they are probably many

aîgrant bandw~ri the earth, theio remaining suspended, pahn raphia itneasures one lundred thousanIs of yeas aOld.

rlshipOu cadwiet? perhaps for mnonths or years, finally feet in length and fifty in diaineter. Among the giante remarkable for

n Illel foi tn? being precipitated to the surface. In Ceylon the leaves of the talipat ticir shape, the bottle trees of Austra-

tit bniriletts mutlets, Tite ted hue was owing to the pres- palm are used mn building houses; lia caimt our ettaation. At-ane iocality

uth nid c adeo; n, o of red oxide of iron. li ote two of thiem are suflicient for a hut nino were found resembling huge bot-

tir kindeiis shower forty-nine ditierent species of capable of sheltering ifteen or twenty tics fro a distance. They wore not

your ointmnent there. plants were fo'd ; in another, at persons. over seventy foot ian eiglit; their en-

idly counasel- Calabria, sixty-four; and it bas been in South Aierica, nany vines are orgies tending te a hg iofreas in an-

oving tons ; estimated that, during the chower at fou nid that are abnost as large as trees. mt he d r o m t gro they o ere

0 rn cinigbiter 
mtaités liead iroin t ia grautîd they were

e ronee. g Lyos above-mentioned, over seven They are called lianws, and hang like thirty-tive foot in circutference.

ad pateway hundred thousand pouds of orgrn!,w lithge sakes froma the limbs, binding Equally interesting is the African

ed nid lift yotîr voic, tniatter fll to the arth, of which the forests together in an almaot in- Baobab, that seens to reser.ble l full

ove nd ifd tu rc, iii ety tlotisand wer parts ah these t r in able mae o. grow th som e gig atic animal spr nwl-

art rejoico. mtinute planîts that, under tIse micro- In the stroas of this saine country ing over the grouiad bike soute of the

it ever reaiy- ope, preset a beautiful appearance, are found the giants of the pond.lilies fabulons monsters ao old, and certainly

ero is rooit- Owing to the wonderful diversity and -upon one leaf of which thousands tihe troc as saiue cf the tonacity af

het the tngb. structure of their forms. of the blossoms of our common forin as when grea t tires dovastate the coun-

-a ecied. Il the far north Ive find low, bush- could be placed. ite laf is buoyant try they are tle seemingly unharmied,

- like plants crecpig near te rocks as enougi ta support several childrein, and ven when eut downs they Con-

warfs of Plant if for shelter, whîici, upon examina- and they areusnd by tee natives er nuetegrow. One a tbese tros a

ife. tion, are found ta bo identical with the various purposes. Segal is supposed ta b four ttou-

.inliabttnts o fa i .e great trees farther south, iere reduced It is, however, in the isolated coti- sand teaes od.
viiaity a Lyots s, it sizo by the rigours of the Arctie titnent, of Australia that the most gn t re aon w togiant 

batîyatî-flh trec tuiotie, witiî its

tiem tnerting ta li winter. hite Jpanese dlightt in at- gigantic foris of plant life are seoe. branches, encloses five acres of land,

t d r montrkable visita- tetipting i proveillents upon both These are the famous guim t "ces (auca- and ias afforded protection fromn the

d retri al vtisi ta bt. tial gs ain p r mnts; and a the latter lyptus colossea), and an idea may bo sun ta an artny of tifteen hundred

din e nig t ls and plantsam nrkabl n ai their extraordinary dimten- mon. Oae at Ceylont imeasures a quar-

tko air s e aed ta be resîtts, ha nc a tp e nost s iking cass siens by ine ggining one standing by ter of a mile around its branc htos.

d b re , ne h t sI trocasui tinsia g. Another, at Mer-Budda, imeasures

he imas e to; i bin an, apple tree fou- the side of the pyraid of Cheops. a circuit of two thousand two hundred

grow, ta surface sf iieies higli, covered with ripe apples, The pyramid is four hundred and feet, psesses three hundred and fifty

g te , covcrcd with tche about ns largo as a currantt. eighty feet Iigli, and if surrounded by four large separate trunks, and over

toer. lite roofs af Bath baves and fruit were perfect i a group of the Australian giants, its three thousand five hundred smialler

, fetîces, animais, i shape, colour, and vigeur, eand ouly top would bo shaded by their branches, oes-all connected ta the ground im

su transfoimed, in sha r pducod a size. wlich would tower twenty feet above the form of pillars. Te branches o

Dwarfs are oat always produced by it, or five hundreid feet from the tIis giant l a nive protection ta

ai ie, voels extre s f cold. Near Cape Negro, ground. over svon t1iousarid persans at one

sad tiles froex t te l Africa, ott a plateau about six miles A groutp of these ionsters presents The flowers of giant plants are not

snd ie domthe slIs rica o at e erd tles long is a most extr-aordin.ry spectacle. One necessarily large, and the laîrgest flower

rhd in a smila way, fouid a curions troc, naemd aiter its of the first disovered was known as known ias little or no plant to sup-

lors ta believe twat discoverer, D . Welwts. Tite diait- kni eucalyptus, and was found in a port it.

lotr s t bhev tat eter itlie stem is about four feet, glen of the Warren River. The dis- Dr. Becari lias discoveread lo Su.

sterc wst hdoks e r t atir tree is only oie foot coverers came upon it la ridiiîg througi tatra at guanat oa rlowe . elated ta ue

dustr thixed Wit he i- iuit, treseuting a ctivious appearance, ie wood. It was a fallen monarch of this ieut is five feet in ciratufer-
dusta mixed wiAh lir hscigyiL pra urious appnly two of untold age, and completely iollow; ence, an the central spadix six feet i r in

sg to blood. A large especially as t posesseslast duinitg anîîd, without disnountinsg, the entire heighît. The diameter of the spathe
sels d fxpried the w eaes tat happes tog art rude into the gigatitio trunk alone is three feet, bell-shaped, with

01adfon1-.rits life, as no others aippear. pbyti t rmldedercl itdapl

vo ad frm t ri ,ese dwarfs look like rounid tables until tifteen or twenty were witliit. a rnmpid edge riemby tinted a pale

wasd estite ai-cat thai-e selbovoî the sandy plain, the lin the deep, dark recesses af the cotrestib t texrior, ahc sa

er ued an area of m tva c aves oetil six feet long, and forest about Dandenong, aniother party b rit da tis e .

quarie mie.Ct 
briglît, clark pur'ple.

755, a similar phot w bokei up i to ribboni, extending came upon an erect tre-thtat was four Almost as striking ae the flowers

17 t Lake Maggiorc, hn otward, and waitg ins te wind like hundred and twenty feet high. One of the clittbinig arisoloclia of the

d t L a e M agor e iou tg a r a dwo i the Black Spur, near the town of South that are four feet across, the

r tser soic p- sinfavoirbe iunstances tend Healesville, measures four hundred native children, is play, drawing them

Ase unaoual csrcumstane .- f,.f feet higher over their haids as capas
gue, thi uaco pr d diminutive plants, the re- and eighty feet- - ls t w s lreravef we houd tr caps.
ed hue, whie the snow to proe a y cases, restilts in actual than the loftiest spire of the Stras- e f we should find in

s t asj stie p aks s m ia e lts, In m y cao , on plants we bourg Cat htedral. . numerable for mîs. The great macrocy-

t avo Inuerour oxamnpbs, that, bein« Tite woiderful giant trees, sequoa, sii has leaves two hundred feet lm

in vivid red. htav do texm t s, oittention. of our own country, while they do not lengtl, with, stems thicker than the

dti ufoa eth familiar, do not attract our anion os ofAsrlai0ie ua oy

d thBahbous aic gigeantic grasses, and equal the giants i Australia ai size, haan body. a
howinig that the flakes amboosder-ul owths. Entangled- exceed thet in bulk and the gener Tiese cabes are sieties sed by
red while in maid-air; attamn won gl olid massfrmmajety of their appearance. . -the vessei swinging to the plant.

rfaco of the ground tio together, they forti a, soiid nass fro naes n ber of the seUoie gigantea this as eis a ing lathe boa

r- was about twa itsuiîeS wiici saintinss ana tuîsdrcd spears lise numbe fts esOggnd Titis speries attairas a îengtî of jseveui

esti sated t oat tiners ari ch a foot il dian eter, and one that may be co sidered gia ts is about undred fet, and in other localities

•t equa ta about tw huidrod and twaty fet l e ig t. tw. hundred, and they are found lm stems have been neasured twelve

s aed ui ratta wn grvs ta a icttig ai savon distitet grves. One of the hundred feet log-truly giants of the

al t a o tueive rattan gre t o ad lth s ort bev measures four hundred and sub msarine world.- C. . JIolder.

huned cubc ee fr hundred feet, and the short largest maue
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God Bless Our Cause.
<i ble'm our sacred vausîU 1

Wo plead Our 1lightýeon1a lw
O.ir hoeto shield

Our land hs utreled long
Feromn an ac Me F Ong,
Whoe r are dep and strong,

Nor do they yield.

N.w let the People
And vote for God and honie

And temiperance laws I
We'Il be no more deceived ;
Our lanil înmw be retb ieved,
And fron this eureo relioved 1

God bless our cause.

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
ERi YRAR-FosTAon FRE.

best, the cheapest. the Inost eitertainiug, tiw
most popular.

Christian Guardian, weekly ........... $2 11
Methodist Magazine,96pp., inonthiy, Illustrated 2 w
Methodist Magazine and Guardlati together.. 3 5P
The Wesleyan, Halifax. weekly. ........... 1 50
Sunday-School Bamier, 32 pp. 8%o., rnonthly.. 0 60
Berean Leaf Quarterly lpp So ........... 0 0
Quarterly lslew servMce. By the year, 210. a

dozen ; $2 per 100; per quarte. . oc, a loz.;
60c. per 100

Home amd School, 8pp. 4to., fortnightly, single
H opi s................ ........ .... 3
Ber than 20 coies................... 0 e
Oer20coles. S..................... .

Plesant Hlours, pp. 4to., fort ightly, singl
copies .... ... -..................... 030
Legs than 20 cops .......... ....... 2
0Oer 20 copi-s........ ............ O 022

Sunbeani, tortnightly, le, thian 20 copies .. O 16
0 cope and Uard......... ....... 12

Hapy Day , fortn1ghtly less than 20 copie nk .. 0 1
wa copie ud pads................Ogr d r2

Beren Leaf, monthly, 100 coplws per month .. 6 0
Addre, WILLIAU BRIGUS,

Methodst Bok and Puhalsgig thouse,
78 & b0 Kng S rnk Toronto.

o. W. Cofee. S. . o nusseis,
8 Bleury Street, Wcaieyan Book Itooni.

Montrxl Hl fax N. S.

Home and SChool
Rev. W. I!. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, FJF13RUARY 925, 1888.

Total Abstinence.
Is the Course of a recent Sermon,

the Rev. J. S. Ross, of Dundas, de.
scribed tho evils af drink. The ridi-
culous assertion made by soie people
that other things ere as bad as drink,
was ridiculed. No gaoier, wardern, or
other prison officiali ws ever known
ta say that one.haif or more of the
prisoners under his charge came, thero
by eating beefsteak or drinking tea
or coffee. The waste of money on
strong drink was something appalling.
Last year the Metbodist Ohurch in
al Canada ade a strenuus effort to
raise a quarter of a million dollars for
missions and failed; and the entire
amount raised by ail debominations in
the Dominion for missions ans less
than one million; yet it was a faot
that twenty-soven million dollars were
spent every year in Canada for drink.
If this immense sumn was spent for
necessaries and comfort, what an im-
petus it wvould give to ail other
branches of trade, and what a vast
amount of appiness would be; the re-
suit I

The benefits of total abstinence
were many. For one ything it pro.
longed life. Tests made hy life in-
surar.ce, conîpanies provedl that out of
a hiundirei expected deaths of moderato
drinkers, ninety-niae, did die; but of
total abstainers, the nuxuber was oniy

S C H 00 L

seventy. Tests had been made show-
ing that men engaged in hard work
would do more work without alcolioc o
stimulants than with thlem; and it
was beyond dispute that abstainers
who had been on arctic exploration
expeditions have withstood the dis-
ease of scurvy and the cold of the,
northern regions mucli botter than
those who drank moderately. The
saine could be said of those going ta
hot climates. Europeans going to In.
dia, who do not drink, stand the hot
climate of that country far botter
than those who do. When the choiera
visited Montreal it was found that
excessive drinkers were swept off like
flies before the cold of winter-not
more than two out of a thousand who
were attacked with the disease re-
covered, while the teetotallers who
fell victims te the great scourge were,
few indeed. The value of alcoliol as
a medicine bas been greatly over-
estimated. In a hospital in London
the patients are treated without li-
<uor; and although the founders of it
were threatened that if th'r designs
were-carried «ut they would be tried
for manslaughter, as their patients

would perish in great numbers, yet it
has been proved that the death.rato iii

this hospital was four-and-a-half per
cent. less than any other hospital in
al! England treating the saine class of
patients.

In conclusion, the rev. gentleman
warned all not to tamper vith strong

drink, thinking they could control.
their appetites, for seme mon of the
grandest and strongest intellects ever
created, had fallen victims to their
appetites.

WITHIN the limits of papal Rome

there are now 22 Protestant churches.

THE YEAR OF JUBILEE.

Great Sunday-School Gathering.
JANUARY 2nd was a red-letter day

in the Methodist and Presbyteriann
Sunday -schools in Montreal. The
twenty-ninth N ew -Year's gatherinimg
of Methodist children took place on
Monday morning, in the St. James
Street Cimxch, when 3,500 children, re-
presenting eighteen scheols, were pre-
sent. Several addresses were delivered,
and telegrans exchanged with schools
in Brandon (Man.) and Toronto. The
children of eighteen Presbyterian
schools- 2,500 in number-net iii
Erskine Church, when the Rev. A. B.
IlcKay and others addressed them.
Greetings were also exchanged be.
tween the two Sunday-school bodies,
and the greatest enthusiasm as inani-
fested at each gathering.

The Year of jubilee.
ONor. in every fifty years was the

year of jubilee. It began at sunset of
the day of atoneient. Suddenly, after
all the sadness of the day, caie the
sourd of trumpets all over the land.
Then everybody rejoiced, for the year
of jubilee had come.

On that year all people who had
been slaves became froc for the rest of
their lives. Nobody planted any fieldc
nor raised any crops, nor gathered in
iny harvests; but all lived upon what
grew of itself, and trusted in God, for
he had promised to care for theni.

If any one liad sold bis house and
land in, the country, it was given back
to him, or to his children, if lie had
died before the jubilee came. No one
could sel! land for a longer tine than
to the next jubilee, for then it must

be given back. This was to koep the
people fron wanvt, by giving, them
homes; and to koop eachi trib3 and

fainily in its own place, untît Christ
souid enile. It also tauglit ihemn thit
God alone was the owner of the laid,
and that they woro to k4 op it undur

his commands.
-

What are Baboos?
UY REv R. sPURGEoN, F' ARISAL.

YOUNG peopie often hear misbion-

aries from India, especially froi
Bengal, use this word, and sonetin es
it is seon in books. Some imagine it îý
a word that means nearly the sane as
baboon. This is a mistake. Babonio
arc monkeys ; but baboos are mien,

BDeides, the word is a respectfi, a
not a disrespectful, one. It is oiîi1
used to native gontlenen of good POSI
tien. The Bengali dictionary says it
means a wealthy native, or one10
lives at ease. So you sec, dear yoms<ig
friends, that whon wo meet an edi
cated, well dressed, and polite native,
we do not speak in irony or ridicule
as we say, "Good morning, baboo,.
It is as respectful as though we qAud
ta him, " Good morning, sir." Tlcre
are baboos who are very Aarned a
well as very rich. One of then unS

a great friend of mine, and ho used to
read the Bible very much. Every
morning, I believe, lie put on his table
a picture of Jesuls with a crown of

thorns on his bend, and then, oPeniî"l'
lis Bibie, he read a fow verses,
closodl bis oes ta, tbink itovr
" Why do you do se, baboo " I o
him one day. "Because I want to be
like Christ," lie replied. It was an
English Bible that le read. Ie Wft"

the head scolcolinaster of a lag
school. There are hundreds of babocês
.ftfind onl who can spoak E hipiiSl

.admany ef thein do ii(tworiIi
idols at all. Pray for then, dear
young reader, that they may learn to
worship God.

E
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The Story of the Children's
Home.

Dy likV. T. Do0WMAN STEr.INSON, LL.D.

II.
STu'f', it is nîot always the cruelty

of thie parents whicl briiigs the chil.

ireii imto suci straits. Soimietimnes it

is iiierely tle incompetence of the

pareits, who-though in character

re etable- have noe capacity it ail

for uidestanding and goverining their
childrein. Why some persons should
bie allowe( to have childrenl at ail, is
one of the mysteries of Providence

whîiehi will nover be explained in thtis

worild. One of the Carliest coiers

aiîongst our boys is ai illustration of

thiis. 11is father w.s a decent nman,
but qutiite incapable of ruling his boy.
I ai afraid, too, that the step.miother's
iilueie did net help the difliculty.
At all events, the poor lad had been a
wvanîderer in London for nanîy iionths.

a

X~ Er O RE.

During that poriod his most comfort-
able timlie was wlen, for a fortnîiglt,
lie lad beei an inmîîîate in ene of ler

Majesty's gaol%, to whicl lie had been
coinînitted for bc2akin<g . street lamnp.
Whiei lie wais released lie liad again to
know hunger, and cold, and wearincss,
ad when lie caimle te us lie was the
very picture of misery ; for, to all the
rest, vas added the pain of a festering
wound, where a piece of glass liad cut

tlhe iaked foot, wlicl then, for want
of proper bandaging, the lilthl of the
streets had polluted and inflamned.
Yet, hc was a fine lad, needing oily
reasonable treatiiient and coinnoion-
sense control. ilow glad we are we

took limiî wlein we did I For Charley
was our first child in hicaven. H1e
caulit the sniall-pox ; and tlough lic

mlade a good recovery fron that fell

disease, lie speedily sank into con-

suiption - probably a logacy from
tlios iiîonths of înisery and exposur.
Tite God Sliopherd called hi'n to

ilinseif, to take care of hin forever;
ad s w, for twelve years, dear

Charley lias bee' in the better land,

surely welcoiming thither our childrer
as, one aftcr another, they have gonicý,~~~ on itrr

fron our care to the Children's Home
etbove.

lb truth, the children who hav(
lied are net te be pitied-no, 110

eved tarse n oI have died ithou
kiîevniic tlî slter and comfort e

such ail nstitutio n a ss ours. T n liu s

of thei death is botter than lifE

Tleir existence is, in nany caseE

mîîerely slow starvatiel. Tîey ar

forcd to work w .ilst tlieir lilîîbs ar

stili flexible, and their framnes cln b

distorted. They have no proper lieut

of rest, and ne decent place e? res

Tlîeir Cars recegnise cuîrses eeetî

have lcarned te kuow wverds o! fe

tien, and tlîir lips Often lisp ixr hie

phenies and filthiness. Eacl yea r

thoir life, so long as they are -eft i

tn'l company
born, is but a
imisery mnd si
rescue f r o

11M E AN) SCHO

mnore difhlt and less hopeful. It
mllakes oie's lcart sick te know how
multitudes of children suffer.

Look at the scene in the followinig
cnt. It is a group of children sclected
out of a hundred scarcely less needy,
wlo wero gathered for us re li tly i"
Liverpool, by the agents o! the Lie-

pool Mission. We %vere wslful the get
down to the very botte' of the sOcial
dop, behievhig t iat gends Iight be
found there fit for the ledecto ers
crown. I have ot rooin uere te de-

scribe that gathering. It îlarbt suffice
te say, that a more singular spectacle
of wretclhedneSS, vice inil sed nv trt
slirewdncss, aîîd eveîl f relie, wvas imever
shedn er loing and patient effort,
we înanaged te get thie story of their
livcs frein nany Oef then, and

setod fifteen of the neediest

for reception muto the Hone.
When one of those was asked,

"Where did you sleep last
nightV" he said, "in a cellar,
i- street." "Who waswith you " "Onlly the rats,"

was his reply, uttered im, a
e perfectly mnatter-of-fact tone,
t as thouîgh to sleOr ont the

t tilthy paveIenît of a damîp
f collar, whilst the rats fromt
t the sewers iade a playground

of it, vas an every night ex-
, perience of Englishi Chris-
etians.

e Diete were three children

e -two little boys and a.gil-
s who slept night after niglt
t,. upon the floor in a miserable

y attie, tleir own father lying A
C.on the floor besicle tîtoîn, and

~- néxt te him a girl of sixtecn,

If whe is no relation te any o!

In them. And in this tangle of

Ex-GovsnNot MxamusL.said that as

a businless nman of forty years' experi-

ence lie liad founîd the Sunday-school

boys the safest.

AN iniidel said: "There is one thing
that mars ail the pleasure of my life."
"Indeed, replied his friend, "what

's that I' Ho answered, "I ani araid
the Bible i true. If I could know for
certain that de.th is an eternal sleep,
I should be happy . my joy would be

comuplete. But hiere is th., thurn that

stings Ie, this is the sword that pierces

nie-if the Bible is true I ain lost
forever."

AF TàER,

................ _ _

misery and sin thiere wero
other anld darker lements, at
which I dare not hint.

When fact after fact of this
kmnd comnes to be kniown to uis
-and mich fits have beein

stated to, us aîliost every day
for more thian fourteen years-

do you woider, kind reader,
that one's hecart buirnîs within
one, and thiat one wonders at
tines at the supinîeness, or
ignorance, or hardiness, which,
in the midst of its own coin-
forts and elegancies, does so
little to remove such us thesel
Evei as I write, a letter is
brouglt to me fron a remnote
Englisl county. It pleads for
a little girl. The nother is a
vile womnan. hie grandmlother,
in extreine poverty, has been
caring for the littie child. bIst
Sunday the granidmîothier,
cighty-ono years of age, died;
and she was found lying on a
table - er only bedding - an
enpty sack, which lad con-
tained somte straw; but the

into whiclh they were daughîter liad taken the straw fromt

lengthoned cducatio il, uidor lier aged ictsher, ahd et a

; and eaich year tlhir penny for it, whinl sie liad Spent

d and society becoies straightway in

UROUP OF LæESUUED ONES.

(iro ,econitiid.)
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In Dolore Animi.
Toronto Civia Eleotions, 1888.

[Mr. L. A. Morrson writes, "gin grief of
mind," a poom of which we have roomu for
only the follewing verses]:

"Praîme G'ed frmn wsoAn*al; bleSing8 jlot:"
Ve sang, with victory lu osr grasp,

But one short, swift fied year ago;
Now-fallen from, our careless clasp-

The Temp'rance Banner trait% in dust,
And aIl our points et vantage gained

Are swpt beyond our nerveles trust:
Though b>, bard patient toit obtaineci.

Oh bear a Brother, whie he sende
A mestage front a hesrt that bleedsi -

Our ultin ate auceas depend b
On strong united words and deeds.

'Ti principles-not mn-that bind:
Nor Clarke, nor Rogers, mattere inuch-

Let Truth aune ont, aud ligist that blind
Witt variis, aL its magie Loneh.

We wait-and give but little h.ed-
White our brave Leaders teach and jol;

We listen-while they cai and plead-
But keep ourselvea fron ont the moit;

And then-when cornes the eager fray-
Somne light aide Issue wins our praise

And takes us from our friends, away
As Judas went, in olden day.'

Oh ye, who name the Name of Christ,
And at hi. "Blo.d4oght l" Altar kneel,

Hov eau y. dare with RUM make tryst,
Or 11 trike your banmd" 'lpint Virtuels

weai?
Can ye net hear the children's ory

Fron wasted homes; or se. that "Drik"
I foe te aIl, that brings mon nigh

To God, or saves fron Ruin's brink ?

Up i up my Brethren I No defeat
Cas crush the Truth, or bind the Right;

Bofore GodH eaven.throned Mercy Seat,
United purpose-in his &ight-

Can fbtter Wrong, and put down in,
Ca mould opinions, and bring nigh

That glorious day, when we shallwin
This batde for the Lord, Mont 1igh.

Tenovxu, Ja. Sth. IS88'

A Word to the Boys.
' Wu don't know of any one thing
more than another which la more o-
seitial for a young man or boy to
learn than the art of politenes-the
thousand and one little courteuets
which go toward making up the auna
of human happines. If we were to
apeak of any but the mont important
we might fill a sanall book. The mont
important are generally oioodered to
be those which extend throughout ur
surrousndings in every.day lits. We
mneasure our acquaintanoue somewhat
by their attention to these thinsg. A
woll-bred child will noe many little
deficiencies in breeding, whers one
that had boen ostlesuly inUstuoted
will as nothing unnuai. W Mnnot
be too careful cg uS¢ ttenution to
these matters. Al>y la the smteet,
aooompanied by' iU~b#what
in it 1 A simp m ta » ot a
lady. Yet how very ÏIJut and
rud té nan o boy fee1o4 m .4

if i~s l $od.

Chicago fagrestted 09 dont 1
That ho eSoJ@4då bi >ay lems f o,
indeed. We are ot o fooili as te
think tha. It is imply that the

majority who do n
things do it frun
are by no neans
They know what i
do it,

Take another
courtesgies -introdu

for somrie time, al
that cone under
nany people do i
Take your own exp
ever failed to catc
party introduced i
troducing one port
make two people a
previoualy strange
either person is
other, there is a
they should be ma
aIl the introductio
have been, in mor
the cases-it is wel
catch the name.
mainly in the grea
to be in when t
person to another
worth our attentio

Many young pe
Ous idea that pc
affectation, or in

ME AND SCHOOL.

ot attend te tise snow. A favourit sp for little The boy raised hliml tf on hîý (.1bîw
eatressi' lhiy onsîc in the falt is sphtshing lu a pond and thon sang :
necessarily ill-bred. of water, when the ice forms in the " tl Jesus, meek and niil,
s right, but fail to uidisturbed places. But they seemi te LGOok supon a littie child,

ho jolly little creatures for ail that, Pity my simiplicity,
of these self samie aId they enjoy their snuow huts, or Suffer me to cone to thee.

ictions. Just watci, igloos, as they are called, and frolio "Fain would I to thee be brought.
l the introductions around with as miiuch zeal as the Gracious Lord, forbid it not,
your notice. How warmest clad and housed American In the kingdson of thy grue
t in an easy way 1 child, satisfied witi anything for a toy, Giv. a littie child a place."

crionce. Have you fromt a liatchet to a snow-stick. Two "That's the little hymnn, sir. Good.
h the name of the suite of reindeer skins comprise the by."

The objeot in in- wardrobe of an Esquimau, the outer The gentleman hurried away for
ion to another is to with the hair turned outward, and the retoratives and help, came back again
cquainted who were iner with the hair turned ta the body. in les thai two houre, and cliibed
rs. If the naime of Thus incased, their appearance i that the ladder. There were the chis
unfamiliar to the of a grotesque animal; they can travel there were the ahavings, and there was
double reason why with ease, and enjoy a nap on the snow the litte motherlesas boy, with one
de distinct. Yet in for half an hour without any discor- hand by his aide and the other tucked
ns through which I fort.-Anon. in bis bosom-dead. Oh, I thaik (d
e than two-thirds of * that he who* said, " Suffer littie chil
l-nigh impossible to An Affecting Scene' dren te come unto me," did not say

The trouble lien Tusai children are very impresible. "respectable children,» or " well.ed&
t hurry people seem A friend of mine, seeking for objects cated Ohildren." No, he sends his
hoy introduce one of charity, reached the upper room of angels into the homes of poverty and

It is a point well a tenement house. It was vacant. He sin and crime, where you do niot like
n. saw a ladder paued through a hole in te go, and they 'are as stars in the
ople have an errone' the ceiling. Thinking that perhaps crown of rejoicing to those wlo have
liteness bordera on some poor creature had crept up there, been instrumental in enlightening their
' effeminate. It i lie climbed the ladder and found hiiii- darkneus.-J. B. Gough.

gratifying ta know that they are able
to see their n,i.take later in life, when
tey mingle with the world. We do
net often hear the term now, " A
gentleman of the olden school.

Let us see what they were. Care-
fui of other poople's feelings; ready
te assist the weak; courteous ta ail;
attentive to the wants of others-
gentlemen in the highest, truest sense
of the word. Is it, then, se nearly a
forgotten accomplishment that persons
poomesing thee traita are denominated
"Gentlemen of the olden school t"
Has our modem achool of politeness
left out these particular branches of
learningi For we have polite men
and women, boys and girls, but does
their politenees spring from the heart?
Above ail, does the home find themr as
attentive to the wants of those around
them as when they are abroadt-knon-

The Esquimaux.
Tac Kinnepetoo Esquimaux are re-

markable for their great powers of
'endurance. They seldom enjoy the
luxury of a fire, even in the ooldest
winter weather, but ait around in their
snow louses with only their under-
garments on, the weather, inclement
as it may be, being the tast thing to
check the pleasant flow of conversation.
A Kinnepetoo bas been known te take
a reindeer bide that had been soaked
ln water te remove the hiair, and put
it, in its frozen condition, against his
warm body, until thoroughly thawed
ad dry, suitable for use as a drum.
head, which they have in their savage
rites. Ideutenant Schwatka, the Arc.
tic traveller, says ho once saw a mother
take ber baby boy and stand him naked
on the snow until she could find its
reindeer-kin olothing, mo that for a
minute, at legast, the sturdy little fellow
was xpeeed to the cold and drifting

self under the raftera. Tiere was no
light but that which came through a
bull's-eye in the place of a tile. Soon
he saw a heap of chip and shavings,
and on thom lay a boy about tei years
old.

"Boy, what are you doing liere "
"Hush, don't tell anybody, please,

sir."
"What are you doing her 1"
"Rush, please don't tell anybody,

sir; I'm a hiding.»
"What are you hiding for "
"Don't tell anybody, please, sir"
"Where's your mother 1"
"Pieuse, air, mother's dead."
"Where's your father ?"

"HuIsh, don't tell him. But look
hore." He turned himaelf en his face,
and through the rags of hia jacket and
shirt my friend saw the boy's flesh was
terribly bruised and bis skin was
broken.

"Why, my boy, Who boat yeu like
that?"

"Father did, sir."
"What did ho beat you fort"
Fatier got drunk, sir, and beat me

'co. I wouldn't steal."
"Did you ever steal 1"
"Yes, sir; I was a street-thief once."
" And why won't you ateal any

more 1"
"Please, sir, I went to the mission

school, and they told me theré of God
and of heaven and of Jesus, and they
taught me, " Thou salit net steel," and
I'Il never steal again, if my father kills
me for it. But please don't tell him."

"My boy, yeu musn't stay her.
You'll die. New, yeu wait patiently
here for a little time. I'm going away
to e0 a lady. We will get a better
place for yeu than this."

"Thank yeu, sir; but please, would
you like to hear me sing a little hymn 1"

"Ye," was the answer, "I will hear
yeu sing your little hymn."

Fitou North and South, fron East and West,
Fast gathers the loyal band,

Shoilder to asoulder, and breat te breast,
For God and native land;

Sons and daughters, and old and young,
By a marvellous inpulse met,

"Together %hall work for good," and bring
New lite te the old land yet.

-Lide Meriwether.

Name-Carving at Harrow
School.

Tac old chool-house at Harrow à
still standing. Th3re in a room down.
stairs whore aIl the boys in the early
dt.ja had their classes. But now it is
ouly used) two or titres times a week,
when masters and scholars assemble in
it for prayers. It i a long, niarrow
mro, with high, old.fashiioned win-

glow. The walls are wainscoted, and
ail over the wainucoting, und ons the
benches and deaks, on the imaosters
tables, and even on the head.mîaster's
chair, school-boys for the last three
hundred years have carved their
nmaies. Borne of thèse nanes are large
and sprawly, ethers &mail and neit;
and they are mo cloue together thet
there is no spaco left for new Ones to

be added. On one side, in.ve y larg
letters, Byrons uame is out in
different plaeos; snd near it is that of
Peel, the guet Ep#lish statesnan.
The boys were realiiirbidden to do

this; snd every rn4meyou may be sre,

represents a good .punislment. But
the masters are now Élad that the boys
were disobedient; for nany becanie
famnous in aftelfo, and their schsool
boy carvings are pointed out with
pride. Harrovians, as Hairrow boy
are called, n4w have their naunes
carved for the on new panels fas-
tened te the wall for the purpose, and
they think it quit. a honour.-Si.
Ficholas.
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tue Brink of the River.

ny ilN" corbri'

tIî t , thi b111nk f t i liver

II. .t il. îi.b ten d 1 of rite, til,

i A deep fw iil auk al n i ide,

tiliy aLik Ililsl Col<l-

*lenic ie alOnu 1141 an alent,
mA 1111, oef tinît ukniIn ea,

b iri tit, .onig of tiltin. atuiniuii pale,

t1i. , f the xilver sail,

O nuv, it ws eonuniig for mIe.

fi1 I shrik fromi luis presice,

NVIn In whi n. tling can stay ?
S i g t' the goil o! thtis p enclit life,
'O ok anî î wearii es al utrife,

me îny perisniog mois of Cay?

ns te tint I trenbled, beloved,
ïA hi SiIranfk fromt the breatih of the sua,

lvi. 1 ' "" iieiît ral 01 aw s.ift andi itrouug
Aft et ieti boat alla tio rer alotig

%N hii steered so straiglit for mne.

Tiht I thlouglit of the days and moments,

se, preewns, I waster icie ,

Am'.i Ial m1y lire before ie lay,
Ae twerI e vision of yestcrday,

nille tio boatiiin Paie drow near.

h o. 'i f nohut th ii ui jui <d iat
hle enXILs ihe "Forward 1i u.l"

This us a uoveimet of whichl agies-
îve mîi.în work is part and ptrcel,

anid which, as he hime'lf expre s it,
istrive to show thi. poole. tiat Jeass

Christ is the best Frienud they ever
hand, me that his principlet will do

more for them than Wclism ; that
Christianmity should iiihueniee alt ais-
pects of social life, and is not " played
out," but tlhait it has a message for
inen and women iow-to.day-in, this
life as weil as foi the lif that is te

lie seemls just the man for the new
inlission. Full of enthusiasin, earnest-
ness, "go," lie unites culture and learn-
ing with il popular style and a sym-
pathetie voice. A somiowiat tall, spare
figure, dressed in ordinary clerical

garb, with a fund of feeling and kind-
linîess in lis cali eyes, which can yet,
flash out kindly on occasion, lie is just
the main to attract and control large
audaienices without repelling the re-

eoîts and trousers thwy like, go that
they alwaiys4 look as if they we.re in
haleovning dr. T1hese coiats, in
tt elcoo-l simgt, alre alwaVIys lenOwvn 11,4

tails." A story is told about thei.
Once, on a very dark night, the lieai-
îîmseter saw about half-a-dozien boys
cominîg ut of the village inn, where
they bail been positively forbidden to

go. He could not see their faces, and
ais they ail ran as soon as he spoke to
them, he only succeeded in seizing one
of the number. Pulling out his knife,
he eut off a tail from this boy's coat
and lot him go, saying, " Now, sir, you
may go home. I will know you in
class to-morrow morning by this." The
next norning came, and the head-
master waited at his desk, ready to
punish his victin with great severity;
for the offnce was considered a very
serions one. But when the boys of
his forn came in and passed, one by
one, by lis desk, each had but a single
tait to his coat. They aill had ruinied
tleir "tails" te save tl.eir friend.-

31

forward, eaeh beyond the otier, and
to motion to the card. At lenagth
Bello held out lier hand for tho pencil,
wlich was cagerlv passed te ber. 8ho
besitt<et a moment ; then a firn look
settled ont lier face, and she wrote a
fow words on the card.

The girls seized it, and crowded
their heads together to read these
words: "Dear girls, remember the
text."

A hush fell upon the group. At
first they were somewhat inclined to
be provoked at this reprimand fron
one of their own nuinber; but they
ail loved Belle, and in a moment re-
cognized the justice of lier reproof.
During the remainder of the service
they paid strict attention, for they
were thoughtless rather than wilfully
irreverent.

Now, do not think Belle was a
g goody-goody " girl, who never auigh-

ed, and was always quoting Scrip-
tures. Laugh she did, merriiy and
often, and no one could wisli for i,

d1
1ntve e sepatall Se.£ýholaq brighiter comipantion thian wa foun

tY and luit a wo ndîierfuil love I rem eber, fined or sensitive. HIMis e mphatically S. a s brinher ; ob u p a ize t a t th i s

ut like A garden, a cross, Aniid a grave, what our Amnerican cousins would call T in lier ; but sie realized that there is

iln the A <l, ert and tierce tenipttion there, a "ive an." The Text. a time te laug ad a tie te weep, a

Shav AOfuent hall, andl a dlying pr'ayr He is yet young, having been born Os Sunday morning, during tlheir tine to oe nerry and a time te be

the i eeir Of e who i imghty t ave. . in 1847, at Carniarthen, in South su mmnier vacation, a partv of girls oc- grave. ther you find

So i deati, as i lite, wil I trust hlim, Wales, where his father is to.day a cupied a pow in a small country My dean girls, wlcie d

n t iomy place y tbu batnwa's aide, highly esteemed medical man, and, church. Thteir place of worship in yoursetves in a îiiagiuiceit cathedrai

el w AtIl joyfmlly cross the ratsi n 'g tide, i h i a staun h W seyan. their city home was a beautiful edifice. or mn a lowly couiltry c hiurc , rem e-

Fr o, un not rs n raed. lis gnadfather was a Wesloyan Its painted windows, subdued light, ber that one is as nuch the house of

And on the other side cf tîue river ini•ister, a d notable if only for thi and grand organ-tones produced a re- God as the otier; aîd bean inind

Lies the theatifi city of gold, tnat lie was the first Welshinan ever ligious feeling in the mind of the the text te which Belle rferred:-

Arcady frot over the crystal sea elected a member of the Legal Hua- congregaton. •The Lord ks lis lioly temple

la wafted seraphic inistrelsey, dred. After preachig in various Perhaps it was tis change frot tôt ail tPe eartd keep sileco beforo

O the beaty, the glory untold i towns, and for some tinte at-Oxford, these iipressive outward foras o hiu, ."-Forward.

Mr. Hughes was renoved te Brixton, worship te a bare little building with

A London Missionary. in the south of London, and in the unpainted walls, carpetless floor, and His Bible Saved His Life.

0,; the northern verge cf ttut laby. autuan. cf 1887 was relieved front the glaring liglut which wrought a corres-

riaw oe squares lying between Oxford charge o a pastorate lii order te de- pnding change in the beaviour of SAMUEL Pnocon was a so.ldier ma

ITO' is Stre t and t e E ston Ro d, la tOx e vote li fsei te tle speciat evangelistie the girls, for in place of the decorum the lst Regi nient of Foot Guards, and

I rowis quiet little LoEdon street wh sre the worl in the West End. And it is which tihey were in the habit of ob- took part la the terrible scees of

le qurly lead of te Lorward Moveiont n perhaps characteristic of the man that serving l the liouse of God, they Waterloo. Ie lad received religions

% a is dwesloya Mothodat hrd latoly madle i teha set te work te fad a bouse, as exrvibited a levity of which I think impressions in early life, and tkese

o e k ,a es leu in eethl h o t nis e tf t o l d u s , w i t i n w a l k i n g t e y v e r e a i a r c l y c o n s c i o n s . T h e y w e r e d e e p e n e d i n a f t e r y e a r s , s e t h a t

ble in Duli and possibly dreary it miglt distance of St. Janes Hall, Piccadilly, wlhispered, criticised tbhe clothes af lie becanie identited witi the few pious

larrow hc, but for the trees of Gordon, Square te avoid Sunday travelling.-Quiver. their country neiglubours, and fe ally men o£ tho î'giîîent who mot for de-

d avbut fo r End tleigl Gardons whic wave 
scribbled little notes, which were votional purposes. He always carried

ad, and Edale igh. Yet t he dul inesa may passed fromn one to another with much his Bible in his trousers pocket on one

edi and at either end. et thecdulenss may English Public-School Fashions rustling of garmuents, jingling of ban- side, and his hynia book on the other.

t lb quiet; and upstairs, in Mn. Tnn boys at Harrow ait wear white gles, and subdued gIngling. In the evening of the 16th of June,

ots iltites' dwelling, s a litte rooiM- straw h yats with very wide b hnis, At the party did net, however, in his regiment was ordered to dislodge

mst tl1rc ueits silent for central liondon- whieh they call Istraws.ha Thse have dulgo in this irreverent beliaviour. the French froin a certain wood, fron

I tteir quiere, surnded by lis booka, and ether bie or black ribbons arn d Bee Vieier, a gentle-looking girl, which they greatly aunnyed the Allies.

re lare with an outlook on a littne dnlosure ther crwns, and an elasti , such as wlo sat at the head of the pew, pre- While se eutgaged, ho was struck on

ieat; vlih does dty for a garden, lie litte girls war on teir liats, whuich sorved a quiet demîeanour, in keeping one hip with such force that ho was

re le tiicks ont is work or tranact litte girs p waver hitnh the place anl the occasion. At thrown senme four or five yards. As

e tI business as diretor of that novel re. their hair at the back of their heads. lenhi. a card, bcaring t ese words: lue vas net wothded, e was at a he

,yle t ligious movement, the Wesloyan West- It cannot be of much use; but then, hwat a poky dacet Dom't yen te explain the cause. But won lue

in larit End Mission. I suppose, Harrovias have always' isl on hiad stayed at hiero' was camte te examill hdis ible, lie found

t o The position is characteristic. While worn it, and se they still keep it, just laid on hon lap by Bie f lier cbn- tlat a lunket baIl read struck hm ju t

.tehfail, ly n'o means insensible te the ciarms as the Blue-C ats keep their yellow pa ions. wh ere tpe e ta ible rested i l uis pt o keth

ttem ethticisnt, and of what may be stockinigs. The cricket Il Eleven,' Belle reand the wotds, snmiled, lot tte peetBatig nealy ha therougl tl

n to do clled the hallowed roinants and ton- who are looked up to as the most im- card re n weyer it as, ani again sacred t ook. Ail who saw the bail

b ute' der poetry whchl cling around many portant bein-g in Harrow, if net in turned lier eyes te tte stinisted. But sai that it bust ave killed hsli but

Lhue Is a ikinister's life and home, yet every. t le world, are distiguislted fro tie te girls ere net satistied. They for te Bile, wich ttus literally

luetunie tlinq must be sacrificed for the suc- otliers Iy thein white and black mossTsrd among theisd es, regiamed serve as a shield. E e

caei cessful prosecution of the work to "' straws. The boyc wear the bats possessiot ofe tps e card, rote again eut gratitude te his Preserver, ad Dved

t whti "hich le lias been called. alt the year round, ln winter as well it, atd passed it back te mer. -T itis kept the Bible l lis wouse, as David

ut with And what is that work h Briefly, it lis suamer, chiatngiitg them on Sun- tie it sai: las thoe mater olt lmid ual tHe sword ot Goliat at a

iw oys ' the management of the new Evait- days for tall silk hiets. The you.ger you el Yot lok ns soled ait as aw owl." teniorial. Ho used te sa: uThe

ICIS fts elus1tic Movetîtent whuich Wesioyaas beys wear bhack jackets ; but Bell rcar13100d t oked at lien cent- Bible lias twice saved nme intstrmnt-

aes g h tMov be e n it the W est E n a n s ave c a ts ;ado like dress-cot , panio ns, and gently shook lier head. ail . first fro mn death li battle, and

Srecentl 
s They continued to an expectantly second from death eternal."

sed utof ndon. Further, ho is one of the and with those they wear any wattet

,u.- .
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Whar Became of a Lie.

FmsT sombodytoli.
Then the i cii o oet hoht it,

Til0 the Iwy ttnit". utidle, i

Till tey tgt iL ot4ol1e,
Nt'itett tile et ssvti Caie eerc$, it

'Till iL glc% lonicg tutti te.

'i
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Fron a very sm1al lie, sir,
It grew deep aud iigi, sir,
Till it reaehed the sky, sir,

And fi ightened the Iloon;'
For she hid her face, sir,
At ite dreadtfl distgrace, sir,

That haid hailppened at 11011.

This lie brought forth others,
Dark sisters and brothers,

And fathers anid Iothers-
A terrible crew ;

And while ieadlong they hurîried,

Tepeople they iluirried,
And tioubled and worried,

As lies aiways do.

And so, evil.b e,
TiIi m4ntrolcs lie goixdedl,
Titi at last it exploded

In smnoke and in shate 1
W hile front ;îîîd %tit front Ilire

The pieces flew higlier,
And hit the sait liar,

Anti kdlcî lois gooti Ilaîmme.
-Mrs. ji. A. Kidder.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES 1N TUF. NEW TFSTAME<NT.

A.D. 30] LESSON X. [MARCn 4

Ci{STSLT jt)UitNp. TO JF.RtSALXF.M.

Matt. 20. 17-29. Menory verses, 17-19

GoLDlFEN ' TEPxT.

Tite Sol, of ina caille not ta bc iniistereý
nuto, but to iniaiste r, and to give his lift.
railsomn for Imany. Mtt. 20. 28.

OIYTLINF.

1. The Self.dlenying Saviour.
2. The Self.seeking Disciples.

Tîttx.-30 A.D.

PLACE.-On the journey from Perea t
Jertusaletih.

Rul,.s.-Same as before.

CoNNirTINa LINKq.-Tie tine for th
passover feast draws near. It nust b
seclt li Jurtisaitin. Tite set lieur of pr<

ec is at hand. With steadfast plitrpos
î begins the journey. Ti e lesson tel

the story.

EXî.LA,<ATION.- Going up to Jerusalem
Jurtalell wits ver I iiigh above the valle
cf te Jordan. Tie traveller literaly MeI

up. 11o0k the Ileev apcrt-lita secltisiC
fren the company. He gives then thus a
opportlunity to withdraw troi his service
tit.y wouhi. Son of vian-Jestis imiisel
D iieer Io the Gentile-That is, the Romlait

aml crily-Two parts of ti

ROIîta yttunishinciit for tmalefactoi. iloth
of Xehe ee's children&--Mothier of Janes ai
John. Right hand amd lef p a m- k
were ite- posts of honour under a kii
Batwlzed wilh the btlitîa - Thit i', under
the ordeal through which I amu to pass ; th
cainnot be reat, , imniersed with tie numi

sinui that I an immunersed withI."

QUEsTIONS VoitR HoME STUDY.

1. Tlhe qelf-denlyillntiuolir.

What tine have we reached in the life
Jesti?

Wi di lie take the disciples apart a
te i thein of his coming leath ?

How nanty itevious tiit.ouinceintilts h
lie made o it?

By what power was lie ta be exceited?
Of what were these powers then the repi

Neîitaîi'e?
WVat greai priniciple did le lay tIo

coictrning huimian life?

2. The Seif.seekinyr Di8ciph.
Wltat evidence that the women w
attenîded Jestus so oftei were at this t
with huit?

I

I

-r--~-r~- me began,1and 000 BO0KS AT POPUL AR Pl
Whatt ws the naine of th' iother i van ietluise o ut n n an l B A I

Liii,"lol Jit h woititttl ii eti'. u tt h<oî tt'ut i
cuI it susdtutJohn'ri o* tit't~ Iau, no~ illai, 'tr C H A U T A U Q U A

W hat did this miother and the sous plainly mrA N ATio- 0Vur
v\~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ lo-- wiseO t ol ./d -he viage just out toi on

ht ttiis ntrlta by tii re- roote, tiîipitge.- ~I.1, flo )q'..pltt T E
oni, r ian by. this re-ti t T EXT BOOKS

\liLt esioi iouldt leai these sonsii to 11îoellt' t'\ o nI tht u'pti on a Varlety of Useftil and Entertaining

\V sut Io lt Iteattie g cf Christ's answer te _j II*01u tor iubjects

t t it toibo h ta <onth Ti phirase, filom% i. Biblieni Exploration ; or, How to

itwe tel? psm n. ihn. s26, wats theit usu l i tt r m of welt. '1tn. Stidy the Bible. Ily J. Il. Vinicent,

Huw is the Ro mtait Catholie dog ia of to lthe ilgim.îis to the 1 ii,%UOVt* oi tl I.I). Fuil d uni ritl . -. .... 4)

leter's priliacy attecîed by titis wtoli e IItitttIt.,o'i5&l'i 'l,itil thtu '01tl ttVIII -2 Stiltes o! thte Stttr. A Pcckzt

Pt.tt't ph oll iae- i to o e Irt cf tu e n Gt' tiles wva$ ( uaide to the Scienee f Astronomiy.

ltter templet n arket wiere thiigs needed for By Il. W. Warren, D.D ........ . .

PRA reAL TLiAmos. te t ieo Were sold, shuth as titse, til, :1. Bible studies for Little People.

'Tite last jotîrîîey. Witat a woîldeif i wiîie, dIov. ete. The itond:/id thmy- By Rev. B. 'V. Vimcent............0

T ioe t u r oti i gs tî t le d te m w it h w ontdertv 4. E nuglisit IHistory. By D r. V incent. la

.aviom. tiat lie should daitre to d as lie had. 5. Greek listory. By Dr. Vincent. 1l
TI bouîghtfuli for lis own. vs. 17 19. tn i. GIreek Literatuîre. B3y D>r. Vail.

A ttentive to their earthly prayer, v. 21. QT 7 . M em o ra Iay of th e .ha ta q u

Loving it ]lis rebtie, vs. -20,13. QUE 'îîî'iS Feut IIOMF STUDY'. '7. Meioriat Days cf te lIittauIit

Fl o f cn passi n fe r t ir weak2css, 1. lli Son cf 2a3id. Literary and S ienttifie Circle ..... 10
V. 25.of omasionfrthrr eakess .iheSoafeawd 8. Wlat Notod Men Think of the

v. 25. Te what week in Our Lord's life have we Bible. By L. T. Townsend, D.D .. lu
A sacrifice for te wold, v. 8c t 9. William Culleit Bryant ......... lu

Thie last joturey. What weak and stfl \hat day cf te wcek was maked by te 10. What is Edication ? By Wi. F.
followers. triumphal eintry Phelps, A.M ....... ... .... . l1u

Twov, selfisht in te extremne. v. 21. Whiat cerenmoniat was necessary to fuill 11 Socrates. By Professor Wmîi. F.
Ashitaîtet te inake te rcqttcst tMoote. v. 20. , a icsayt tli

A a tm0 ophecy? Phlps, A.M .................... 20
Forgetful of the sed ess w iici was weigh- W t wo nerf l ex ibitio n cf fai th do tw o 12. Pestalozzi. By Prof. W msor F. P els 10

i te. t i .digant. disciples mîake in titis scelei? 13. A glo.Saxo . B A ibert. S. Cr ok '20

e , l igte us a d id g nt. l We ,i% as the triuim phal procession like or u t 14. Hor ce Ma n . B y P>r f. Pihels.. ou

How like mn of to-day a Jlie Orital cereoies co ectcd witi Frobei. By Prof. W. F. PhiIls. u

is te sale, yesterday, to.day, an forever, coroatiois? . 16. Routait History. By Dr. Vincent. 10

. What similar scelle in Esther is suggeAted? 17. Rager chl m and rt John Sturmit.
wiat wts the probable expectatioi of the blimases of Education in the Six.

1. Trace the route of Jess. multitude? teenth Century. By Prof. Wmn. F.

2. Leari the position of Jericho in refer- Wiuat did thb cry of the throng in v. Ptlps, A. n....................10

eleco ejertisalein. 11tint? 18. Chîristian Evideaces. By J. Il.

3. Fitt how iai my tiîtes James and Jont liait sueh a song ever becn heard before Vincent, D.D ...... .......... 10

liad been specially honoured with confidence in Je isaleim 19. Tite Book of Books. By J. M

by Jestîs. Did the crvintg cease whenl lie entered the Freeman, D.D................... 10
'A. Finil evidence in the lesson that Christ city 20. The Chautati a Iand-Book. By

could foresce the future. W'hat classes and ages of people took part J. H. Vincent, .D .............. 10
5. Write a list of ail words that ned in it 121. Aterican History. By J. L. Hurl.

explanatito. See if tiey are expltie -i 2 The Tm ple of 7od. but, A.M...................... 10

te Explantationîs givent aboeve. If not, tke .2 2.BblcBooy.By ReXv. J. H.

Lim lit. a ynr las, if Yeuî catîtot fluud otut WViat was teo efi'cct cf ail titis on te 22. Biblical ]îioogy. eyRo.J.H
the list to your CasIf. o antfn u htwsteefc falti n t Wythe, A.M., M.D .............. 10

about them hiefore. J ewisi priesthood 23. Englih Iterature. By Professor
6. Be sure to commit to iîeinoery vs. 17-19. Was it necessary tiat Christ should cone 3. E s itert .......... .. ...... 10

in this way tO his temple? 24. Canadian History. By James L.
TiK LESsoN GATEC1ilsM. \Vhat did ho findîl in the temple" .i. ,, .a, .. 10

Wly were people allowed to sell and buy 25. é1fEducatio. By James Alde ,

1. What did Jesus tell the twelve houl In thie temple? D.D., LL.D................... .

befall im in Jertisalcmi i That le should ie Vhat wotid bu a reason why titis custoin 2. Tbo Tabernae. By R.v. Jot. l.

betraye. 2. By wie t would e lbe cBin- woult beunholy BH ..........................
a*demedi? By thi cule! pnests at scribe. \ hen ie hail triven out the traders, who 27. Readings from Ancient Classics .. l0

3. H ow w ould ie ineet deati? H e would teck teir piaces?. 23. M anne s n tom s ie

b scoured and crucified. 4. Wiat catsed Whaimtt was the testiimony that the muliti- 2. Manners and Customs cf Bib e

indignation a nong the disciples? T ie request tte coudti a t o who e w s? Times. By J. M. Frecinan, D.D .- 10

of Jamties ad John. 5.. WIat titI they ask? give 29. Ma's ADttqîîty sut Language.

're be first and seci.d in, his kingdomii. II PRAtricAt. TEACIIINoS. By M. S. Terry D.D..........

Wiiut îidî lie say was te pipose cf hlilecuti 30. 'rite Worid of Mis-zioîts. By Hentry

life? i hite Sotte! puuti caille o ft," etc. oere is wonderful obedience. Jess said K. Carrol.......... .......... , , 10
to te o disciples "Go-c." T'iey waeNt anld 31. Wliat Noted Mon Think of Christ.

o DocrtINAL SutaEsrTioN.-Reteinptioi. idU. Itave >o.U anlythinlg that the Leord By L. T. rowntseiid, D.D ...... W

needts, and wil you give it wlhen he calls? 32. A Brief Outnille of the listory of
CATECIIISM QUESTION. lie ieeds yot. Ie calls now. Art. By Miss Julia B. De Forest.. 10

e 12. Wiîet blessiuîg ilces lue pîoîîîee oit To the great multitude lie was simply 33. Elihu Burritt: "hre Learinei

e e Whers? be",jess the 1ropiet." W iat is he t y o t i? Blacksmiitii." By Chairles Nortienti. 111

e. be PiLer lue gave IL thîsIs he u Jesus thue Christ?" 34. Asiatie History: China, KorI,

o Mtthtew xvi. 17. Atiti Jests awere Iloti iiiy buy and sell to-day, as they sit Ja an. By Rev. Wim. Eliot rinfu l0

e8 aitti u to iitît, iesset ait thon, Sixn.. .i God's house, their hearts full of the world. 35. Sutlinles of Getenrai Ilistory. BY

Ba-.joa: for flesh and blood h tet IIINTS FOR 1 S J. H. VinNcent, D.D ...... ..... .

revealed it ,ito thee, but ny Father which 3GjAsenîbIy Bible Ondines. JYJ.

- is in ieavenl. Johnt xx. 29. 1. Scarci out the taithority for saying Vincent, D.D n......... ....v tiait two days were occutiel in titis lesson. 37. Assenbly Nortal Ontines. By
iL2. Reail Matrk uttiLie foi' teir îucccimtit. «J. IL Vinîcenut, D.D ...... - il1
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